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NEWS

Champion UkelytcTMeet Ritchie
Mitchell or Johnny Dundee in
Ten-Round Scrap at the Coli-
seum June 9.

DON CURLEY MAY SCRAP
GOOD BOY ON THE CARD

INDIANS AND
MUD HENS IN

INELIGIBLE IN
Tech Lad Out to Annex

Dash Events at Tourney

BY JOHN W, HEAD.
How will it be to have Benny Leon-

ard, lightweight champion boxer of the
world, meet Ritchie Mitchell or Johnny
Dundee here in a ten-round boxing
match June 9?

•Well, juat such a thing is in the
mailing and is expected to be consum-
mated -within a short time.

Regardless of whether Benny Leon-
ard' and Johnny Dundee battle here,
Indianapolis is going to be treated to
the biggest and best boxing show It has
evtr had, when on June 9 a c

f
arn ™

wiU be put on at the Coliseum for the
mtertainment of the Shnneraand their
friends The boxing show will be tne
fim MB event on the card for the en-
tertainment of tiie jolly felloes It ^ill
follow the roundup, which will be held
in the afternoon.

Announcement by Burton.
This announcement was made last

night by Henry 1C Burton, with whom
complete power has been vested for ar-
ranging the matched by Dr. I* T. Leach,
chairman of the general committee of
the Imperial Council. ^ The show wm
be ield under the auspices ol the iiurat
T Whether Benny Leonard .will be the
champion who will show his wonderful
work with his fists/ it is not known,
but at the present time Mr. Burton is
negotiating with him for the date and
advices from the East say that Leonard
is Willing to accept Juno 9 for_a battle.
.Ritchie Mitchell, who is considered the

logical man to meet Leonard for the
title-, has already wired his acceptance
to Mr. Burton, although it is, not definite
that he will come if Leonard is to be
the opponent.

In the event Leonard and some first
class lightweight is not available for a
match, it is expected that Billy MIske
of St. Paul and Harjy Greb of Pitts-
burgh will be obtained for the feature
bout Greb is considered the middle-
weight champion of the world, while
Jllgke is no slouch with the gloves. This
bout will be one In which action and
plenty of it would be afforded the fol-
lowers of the fistic game.

In the semi-windup. Don Curley, the
clever local lightweight, will likely be
placed on the card with another fast
lad. It is not unlikely that Jimmy Han-
Ion of Chicago will be obtained for Cur-
ley's opponent. Hanlon is so clever
that he has a record of holding Johnny
Dundee to a draw in twenty rounds.

Great Place for Bouts.
The Coliseum is the best place in the

City for the staging of a boxing show,
for it will seat more than 10,000 people
and all seats will be so arranged as
to 'give occupants clear view of the
arena and the flghters. There are 2.500

• ringside seats, whifh. couldn't be bet-
ter "situated for watching a boxing
boitt. - -

Plans are steadily going- ahead for the
boots and definite announcement as to
who will be on the program likely will
be made in a few days. Johnny
Kllbane and several other stars of rlng-
dom have beei. wired In regard to fight-
ing here and Mr. Burton is now await-
ing- their reply before making the full
announcement.

Anyway you look at it, it is going to
be the biggest boxing show this town
has ever been treated to, for the Shrin-
ere will book nothing but the best for
their entertainment.

ARUNGTON AFTER GAME.
ARLINGTON", Ind., Mav 1:0 —Arlington

Red Sox, a fast Jocal team, desires a
Kume for Sunday. The Norths extents or
Pilot A. C.s o£ Indianapolis preferred. Call
or address Howard Bank, Arlington, Ind.

Rain Halts Third Game of the
Series—Other Tribe

Gossip.

BY LOUIS SILVERTHORNE,
Special Correspondent of The Star.
TOLEDO, O , .May 20.—Rain all night

and a good fehare of the morning rr.ad"
Swayne iVl'l too moist for past imingj
s.nd the third same between the Indian-
apolis and Toledo clubs WA.S postponed.
Manager Hendncks and Ins athletes

| spent the greater part of the day loafing
around tne Hotc-1 \VaIdoif and in the
evening all of them looked over the
picture shows and other places of in-
terest.

The fouith and final game of the j
series, and the last home game of the
Mud Hens until the latter part of next

I month, Is scheduled for 3.30 o'clock
I Wednesday afternoon. The weather is
j riot favorable, but if it does not rain
any more they will be able to get to it
in "the farewell appearance.

Steele on Mound Today.
Hendricks said tonight that he will

send Left-handed Pitcher Steele back

Louis Coatalen. Chief Engineer
and Managing Director of the
Factory, Discovers That the
Engines Are Oversize.

RESTA AND CHASSAGNE
WILL DRIVE OTHER CARS

A hand reached frum" the grave and
wrecked the chances of the English
Sunbeam team Sn the international 500-
mile race on the Indianapolis Motor
Speedway, May 31? beyond recovery.
As a result the Sunbeam cars are with-
drawn, and their pilots, Dario Resta,
winner of the A. A. A. driving cham-
pionship Jn 1916, and Jean Chassapne,
holder of the world's hour record, are
receiving overtures to drive new mounts
In the big Hoosier classic.

On the eve of the elimination trials

Pick Your Seat for the
.Willard-Dempsey Fight

YORK. May 29.— Tex Rielsard
promoter of the "WHIard-Dempscy
heavyweight championship battle, hns
letnrned here to complete arrange-
ments for the bont scheduled for To*
ledb on July 4. The architects' blue
prints of the arena show that there
will be 120 rows of seats with a total
capacity of about 50.000 spectators.

Owing to the octagon shaftc of the
arena each succeedine row of seats
away from the ring increases In dr.
cumference. Accordins to the diagram
there will be twenty-eight rows of S60
seats, f>even S50 rows and a like num.
ber-of S10 rows. Eight rows haie been
allotted to the $30 lection, twenty-
one for next S33; twenty-six for $15.
and twenty-three for S10 on the ex-
treme outside.

The rins will ben twenty. fonr foot in-
closnre with a two- foot etxenslon or
apron and the ropes will be of the
postless type, the corners beinu guyed
from iron posts net well outside the
ropes. The ring floor will be covered
with heavy canvas laid over a quarter.
invfif padding, which will be carefully
packed in order not to blow up the
boxers while offering complete pro-
tection against injury or fall,

,» »v,»m ^tf.cio was slated to work preceding the Indianapolis event. Louisat them, fctcfrle was siaim Coatalen, chief engineer and managing
today, but the rain will move tho rou- dlreotor Qf tho Svinbeam fact0ry, made
tine up a day. Hendricks was in hopes - - - - - -
of going home in first plac^ln the race>

but St. Paul's victory and his own idle-
>&<! today makes this impossible.
Fans who saw the Boosters in the

first two games are sweet on Hen-
drtcks's keystone pair. Crane ana
Yerkes. They have teen every A. A.
club in action now and they declare
the Crane-Yerkes combination the best
m the league Crane seems to show a
weakness at the plate, however x --'•"=
is hitting as well as he did in his days
of big league stuff.

Roger Bresnahan, president of the
Toledo Club, is In the market, for
pitchers. He expects Carl Adams to
report soon after the team leaves on the
road and he also has hopes of landing
Bill .Tames of the Detroit Tiger staff.
Roger has just about made up his mind
that his new pitcher, Dick Durning, is
too wild for this kind of company.

(ASEBALL
CALENDAR and

STANDINGS
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Won. Ixi/it, Pet
St. Paul ............... 14 7
INDIANAPOLIS ...... ,'.. 13 8
Minneapolis .............. 11 8
Kansas City ............. 11 10
Louisville ............. .... 11 10
Colurnlms ............ .'.. 8 fl
Jlllwaukce. . , ............ 6 10
Toledo .......... . . . . . . . . . 4 11

.667

.619

.070
,824
.524
.SCO
.373
.867

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lout. Pot.

Chicago. .- .............. 18 & .727
New York ............. 10 S .667
Cleveland ................ 12 8 .600
Boston ................ 9 8 .529
Washington ............. S 9 ,<71
St. Louis ................ 8 11 -.421
Dutroit .................. 6 14 .300
Philadelphia ---- .._._. . . . . . _ _ 4 12 -250

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won.

New York 14
rinolnnail 14
Brooklyn 1"
Chicago 11
Pittsburgh 10
Philadelphia 7
Boston 4
St. Louie 5

Lost.
5
8

11
10

9
12
15

Pet.
.737
.63G
.032
.500
.500

' .437
.250

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Kansas City, 4; Minneapolis, 3.
St. Paul, 5:* Milwaukee. 3.
No other names played.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Chicago, 2; Philadelphia, 1.
Bobton. 6. St. Louis, 4.
No other ptamea played.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
New York, 7; Cincinnati. 5
Philadelphia. S; St. Louis, 7.
PlttsburRh. 3; Boston, 2.
Chicago. 3: Brooklyn, :.

GAMES TODAY.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
INDIANAPOLIS at Toledo.
Ixniisvillo at Columbus,
Kansas City at .Minneapolis.
Milwaukee at St. Paul.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
KPW York at Chicafjo
Washington at St. Louis.
Boston at Detroit.
PhllaJelphia. at rifyoland.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Pit tsburgh at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati a t^Xew York.
St. Loula at Philadelphia.

JOHNSON COUNTY FREE FAIR
RACE CARD IS ANNOUNCED

FRANKLIN", Ind., May 50 —A. B.
Otvens, aetrretarv of the Johnson County
Free Fair, which will hp held here Aug.
1"-15. has announced tho speed program
for the week, which will bsT as follows-
Tuesday, Aus, 12 2:40 pace, purse $200;
2 24 trot, purse SP.OO, on<>-half mile dash,

! purse S50. Wednesday, Aug 13, 2:12 trot,
purse S300. 2 ' IS pace, purse 5200, three-
fourths-rmlc dash, ptirsp 565 Thursday,
AUK. 14, 2.16 trot, purse $300; " IS pace,
purs« S 3 Q O ; 2.30 trot, purse ?300; IHe-
"IfrMK-mile dash, purno SfcO. Friday, Aup.
15. 2 .20 trot , purse, S " 0 f > : " 15 pace, purao
$30t>; i-30 jiaoe, purse. S^OO; .sevcn-elghts-
mlle <3a"h, pur^e $75.

One ot the features of the local fair
th t i voar wi l l be Hie running racvp. which
had been discontinued for ,i number of
jears _ o

DARTMOUTH A WINNER.
PHILADELPHH, Pa.. May 20.—Timely

hits coupled with errors by the homp play-
ers enabled Dartmouth to defeat the I'ni-
\ e r s i ty of Pennsylvania baicbull team here
tndaj . 4 tn i.
Dar tmouth . . . . l o n n i l u i n 4 o o
Pennsylvania . ') 0 t 0 i) o 1 n ^ ^r Tl 5

the discovery, in a final ch/eck-up of the
cars, that tho engines were oversize
and that the cars would therefore not
be eligible for the coming contest.

Unable to Give Attention.
In explanation of this apparently in-

credible situation, Coatalen stated that
because of his arduous labors as one of
the leaders of Great Britain's aircraft
program during the late world war, he
was unable to give the building of the
Sunbeam racers his personal attention,
being forced to relinquish the actual su-
pervision of their construction to the
late Josef Christiaens, Benlgln racing
star, who was killed while testing one of
the cars at Wolverhampton, England.

"Evidently Christiaens and his asso-
ciates made a slip-up of some sort,"
Coatalen stated. "Exactly how it cams
to pass I can't tell until I get back to
the factory and make a thorough in-
vestigation."

Immediately after the discovery of his
predicament, Coatalen cabled'the Sun-
beam factory at Wolverhampton, and
then left for New York, where lie could
obtain a direct cable connection. It
was thought that he was engaged irl
a forlorn hope to attain a new set of
cylinder blocks and pistons for the Sun-
beam racers. However, the era of trans-
oceanic airplane travel is not yet, and
Coatalen's attempt was not given a
chance of success.

Will Drive Other Cars.
While the Sunbeam fliers are stabled

in their garages pending further in-
structions from Coatalen, Dario Resta
and Jean Chassagne are said to be en-
tertaining proposals from rival teams
to drive. In view of the championship
caliber of both pilots, it was inevitable
that their services should not remain
long unsought, and announcements of
their having signed with some aggre-
gation or other may momentarily be
expected.

There are several cars in the race
for which drivers have not yet been an-
nounced that would give Resta and
Chassagng' full opportunity to display
their skill, among them a Detroit Spe-
cial, entered by Frank P. Book of De-
troit, and a Premier, entered by the
Indianapolis Motor Speedway. The De-
troit Special is a car built by Ralph
DePalma that incorporates the most
successful principles of Europe's latest
racing models, and is said to have fur-
nished the basis of many features that
made such a sensational success of the
Liberty motor, while the Premier is an
American replica! of the Peugeot cars
that have to date maintained them-
selves at the forefront of European
speed machines. \_

ANDERSON BASKET BALL
TEAM HAS SCHEDULE OUT

ANDERSON, Ind., May 20.—Anderson
High School basket ball team has com-
pleted the schedule of twenty-one games
for the 1913-20' season. A. R. Staggs,
who hag piloted the local team through
two highly Successful seasons, has signed
a contract to coach here next season.

The complftte schedule follows: Nov. 7,
Lapel here: Nov. 12, Franklin here; Nov.
14, Hurttlngton there; Nov. 21, Newcastle
there; Nov. 22, Kokomo there; Nov. 26,
Fatrmount Academy there; Dec. S, Marion
her?: Dec. 5. Bloomlhgton there; Dec, 12,
Crawforaqvllle there; Dec. 19, Tlpton
here; Dec. 28, tVest Lafayette here; Jan.
9, Crawfordsvllle hero; Jan. 30, Logans-
port here; Jan. 31, Huntlngton here; Feb.
S, Newcastle there; Feb. 11, FranlcHn
here; Feb. 13, Kokomo hers; Feb. 18 Ma-
rlon there; Feb. 20, Tipton there; Feb. 27,
Bloomlngton here, Anderson will lose only
one member of the 1918-19 team.

Batteries— S. Rd1^ and F
a r v o j nrd "

EL DALLOS TEAM TO HOLD
MEETING THIS EVENING

Manager Aker of the E! Dallos, former-
ly the General Films, has his club In
first-class shape and the team Is out to
rop .off honors in the Municipal League.
It has TV on everv conletn played this sea-
son. The squad is composed <?f snappy
plavers. who are known for good con-
duct on a hall field. The team will hold
a meeting tonight at 243 S. Meridian street
and all members are requested to attend.
Much biiBlnesi will be taken up. The El
Dallos wil l meet the ApolloS Sunday and
a good same li looked for.

NOTICE. ORATORIANS.
practice will be held by fh? Oratorians

at Spades Park Wednesday evening at 6
o'clock and all players must report not
later than 6'30. Players no t ' taking
enough interest In the team to ehow up
for nracttoe %vll l bo dropped, unless for
some" good pxcule. In case of rain prac-
tice will be held on Fridav evening at the
same time. The Oratorians wil l cross
bats Sunday wi th the U. S. Bank Note1;
at Riverside Park, diamond No. 3. The
Oratorians would like to book an out-of-
town name for Mav 30 with .some fast 18-
Ve«ir-old tcHrrt. For eames address Herb
Frohligcr, 3009 "East Michigan street.

Plans Under Way
for Big Carnival

on Belgian Soil
NEW YORK, May 20.—Preliminary

P.o": Titsel, arrangements for the holding of the
Ql\rr>plc games at Antwerp, nest year,

jipyr-ro are rapidly being completed, according
' '"'»£ ' «• | (0 advices received from Belgium. Closo

-,- .x.L- ,D r,,^7~7, . !to one million dollars has already been
K \Nb4S CITY, Mo. M.iv Jo —imtcad I subscribed and this sum will be further

oC ihooilr.fr curves for the Pi t tsburgh N>- Increased during the next fe_w months.
Roy S»n<l<>rs rtill <.ell

Hf-

DOUBLE PLAYS
AID PALE SOX

TO WIN SCRAP

Faber Hit Harder Than Johnson,
but Fielding Pulls Him

Out of Holes,

CHICAGO, May 20.—Cnicago defeated
Philadelphia, 2 to 1, today in the final
game of the series. Faber, although
hit harder than Johnson, was given fine
support in the pinches, four double plays
coming to his aid at critical times.
Score:

Phlla. AE H O A Chi. AB H O A
1 Shannon,2.
Witt . tf 2
P.oth.rf ... 4
Burns.l.... C
Walker.cf. 4
Duga.n,3. . 4
Thorr>ds,3.. 2
MoAvoy.c.. 3
Johnson,p. 3

2 0
1 4
0 2
110
Q 1
1 4
0 1
1
1

Totals.. SO 724121 Totals ..
Philadelphia, 1 0 0 0 0 0
Chicago 1 0 0 0 0 0

Errors—Rlsbers 2, Echalk.

HAROLD DAY.

Harold Day, Technical High
School's star dash man, Is expected
to take—first place In the 220-ysfS
dash at the state tournament Sat-
urday at Richmond, He Is also
counted on to come In second or
first In*the 100-yard dash. Day
copped both these events at the sec-
tional tourney here last Saturday.
Three times this season he has
broken the state record In the 220.

Franklin Scrap
With i. U. Ball
Team Called Off

[Special to The Indianapolis Star,]
BLOOMING-TON,, Ind., May 20.—

Because of ram and wet grounds, the
baseball game with Franklin scheduled
for this afternoon" was postponed until
next Tuesday. Inclement weather will
ainder the practices of the Crimson in
preparation for the Ohio State contest
next Friday, but the Indiana i nine has
been displaying some clever' ball and
if this continues will add another
victory to their conference record.

The Indiana team leaves for the
iecond time this season Thursday, and

will do battle with Ohio State at
Columbus un Friday afternoon in a
return game. The Bupkeyes will use
ever}' means in their power to put over
a victory for they will be out for the
dual object of obtaining revenge for the
prestige they lost in their defeat here
Saturday and also to regain some of
their lost conference percentage. In-
diana pulled Ohio State down from
first place position in the big ten stand-
Ing in the game Saturday.

Indiana is now with Ohio State for
fourth place in the conference base-
ball standing. Michigan is leading with
three wins and no defeats. Illinois
comes next, then Iowa. Purdue has lost
all four games its nine has played and
trails at the bottom of the column. The
big ten standing to date is as follows:

Won. Lost. Pet.
Michigan - 3 0 1.000
Illinois 5 1 .83T
Iowa 3 1 .750
Indiana -. 2 3 .500
Ohio 1 1 .500
Chicago 2 3 .
Wisconsin 1 4 .200
Purdue n 4 .000

AMERICAN ROWING CREW
ON WAY FOR HENLEY RACE

PARIS. Mav 20.—The'American army
rowing crew left Paris th!<5 morning lor
Honlcy. England, to train for the Henley
regatta on July 4 and 5. American row-
Intr headquarters will be at Green Croft,
Honlay.

The crew is in charge of Capt, C D.
"(Vinan, a Yale oarsroa_n. who at one time
assisted In coachtrtK the Yale eight. The
trainer la Maj. Paul Wlthlnston of Har-
vard, who rowed in the 1914 Harvard
crew at Henlev. Tho American eight as
at present made ut> la as follows^ I.ieut.
r .T. COP. Tale, bow: Capt. Royal Pullen.
University ot "Washington, Xo. 2; Capt.
Louis Penny. University of California, No.
3- Maj. Paul "vnthiriKton, Harvard, No 4-
Lieut. J. Amory Jeffries. Harvard, No. 5;
Mai Herman L. Ropers, Yalf, No r.;
Lieut. -T. Howard MoHfnrj , Yale, No. 7-
Catit. Douglas KlnRslanrt. Cornell, stroke,
and Lieut. Guy Gulp, California, coxswain.
The otnor members of the crew are Lieut
Homer S. Brook?. Lieut. L. E MacLay,
Lieut. Honry Perhl. Lieut. Edward Dillon.
Cant. William Monk and Capl. Bllllnc
Wilson.

According to reports from England
crews from Australia. New Zealand, the
Brltlih army and the Rnyal Air Force arc
In training at Henley. Teams from Cana-
da and the Brltlih nayy arc expected In
Henley In a few days.

BEGAN TO 3IEET HERMAN'.
ST LOUIS Mo., May 20.—Kid P.egan

thf 120-pounder who surprised hU ad-
mirers hv outhoxlnfc Kid Herman, ban-
tamweight champion, In a rccont contest
w i l l rnc?' tlif t i t le holder In a return
f lKh t here JIa> 29. The weicht w i l l t>«
lt'0 pounds at " p. m.

Uor,ol<j, Pitcher
tickets at the Union £

?lav s*ml-profess!nna!
'hr- PHKburf jn clulv TA(

„. ' Contributions to the fund have been
Station here and received fmm various sources,- some of
hill on Fundays. the larger donations bdnK as follows:_ .

u> m^iit San- '
"

MITCHELL HURTS HAND.!1

MILWAUKEE, Wls., Mnv 2 0 — F

/ij<ag»f fyu.'.Ll-w^fc. IVH^

«?« •, f
' j 2 \" '
M, A J
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government. 1.500,090 franca;
Antwerp, 800,000 francs; Ant-

weft) province. 400,000 Irancs, firms and
private subscriptions, 1,500,000 francs.

At a recent meeting of the officials
i in charge of the preliminary detwlp for

0 | thc panics, it was stated tha t tho Bpr-
h , . ' I school Stadium can be put in shripe

w i i t . h » ,,n.,h!«. .„ hnr *nr -• i - c- . ! for thc" international meet in September.
« a °r\W$ nn !n?ur'" titi^ti ft S " ! ̂  * * comparatively small coit. At
v j s rccri\"d In h i s match u l i i i lohii' 't!l^ conferenco it was decided that the
Dunf les i i f NMV To'k The putt 'h I o u « » r r ' , enmes wo'ild bo open to the athlete5 of
a pnif i ftiiinc in riufji**" « t^cth j>cv i«- the .-iilled and n^uti-ai countries only;
ron^" t v nn%' t t 'mn: v iif h'^nldV'''^- U" «tnnanv, Austria-Hungan, Bulgaria
I,..,, bit'li1 "^a-l'-'"in i!«ne ' " *' ' * ' an'' Tufkcv boing barred from compett-

! i tion.
ROQQ M A I C P Q finnn D! A V !• T1'0 track and field events will ho
UUOO IVIAlXtC) U U U U rLA I. ; contested in the Antwerp Stadium, the

nicst l ing and boxing mafhcs in the
PAP.AGOX, I n d , Mav ParaRnn -Ron

fr\.n y t l lp ivi IP i
hrl-p 3" to 'i, pia\lp.(; Ip ' t fl<-ld f i r 'h" I
home c -:h mart* n n p of t'.if hci»t plf tvn
wn h'!' t h i « sca 'rn. wlion of t" - n rtin-
nlns catch ',1 \'S' ccn tpf . he made n

great liall of the Zoological Gardens,
and tho rowing proRra.ni in TSrusseH,
the S-heldt .U A n t w e r p bfing too
dargcrons for aciuatic conte<!is Thrro
will no rafliral rhan^ov: in tho pro-

T i i t h tho c\-rppti"i> of tho elimina-
fcct po«r li first, complf t inp a double play, tion of the nwathon race.

Will Organize Team to
Take Place of Merits in
Central Indiana League
Chnrll* C-irr. president of the Central

Indltina Bait-ball Afiiociatlon, will hold
u mcetlna; at the Ern-Koes ^portinjr
coods store toralclit for the pnrposc of
orsanlzint: » club to tnke- th* plaf- of
the Indianapolis Merits In the lea-cut1.
If a fait tciim cnn he orftanlied it will
play nndfr the name of tltp Indinrmp-
olli Athletic and Cnnoe Tluh and irlll
be hncketl In rent fashion.

Tile Merits hnve botm hittltic the
rocki, losing all their ff.-im«. jmd it IB
f pared tliat they will protc a poor iit-
tractlon in return contf«t«. Carr ht—

that a fnsf tcnm ran ho c"tt«n
iT th.it can raiily stack up
t the ho<it rlnhs tn the stMft.

Tho memhers of the tc«m. TvlH hp civcn
the entire crate receipts o( the ron-
tc^to. All iilnTers in the r1t> dcslrins
to hooU on nlth the~clnb nrc ren«''"t'''!
to .ititnd the mctiOK tonlRht at f iHO.

4iLleboKt.rf.. 4 0 0
0!Weaver,3. . 4 3 0
0,E.ColllDS,3. 3 0 5

0|Felsch.cf..'.' 3 1 1
SiGandlU.. . . » 1 17
lIBisborg.s... 2 0 2

2 3|6chalk,c... 3 0 0 j.
0 liFaber.p.... 3 0 1 4

27 6 2 7 2 0
0 0 0—1
1 0 *—2

. . . . . . „ ., Two-base
its—Shannon, Dugan. Weaver. Stolen
,seo—Weaver, Shannon. Sacrifice hits—
Itt, Rieberg, ThomaB. Double plays—
isberg to E. Collins to Gandll; E. Col-
is to Ga.nd!l (Z); Faber to Risberg.
laos on balls—Oft Johnson, 2; oft Faber,

Struck out—By Johnson, 1.

AND ALONG CAME RUTH.
ST. LOUIS. Mo., May 20.—R«th's terrific

irive over the right field fence with the
jases fllled, cheeked St. Louis today, Bos-
ton winning, 6 to 4. The champions
scored all th«lr runs Jrt the second inning.
A two-base^muff by Tobln, a sacriBce, two
singles, a forceout and a walk scored
two runt and mica tne oases for Ruth,
who hit the firit ball pitched, driving it
out of the park. Score:

Boston. AB H O A St. L. AB H O A
Austln.3... 5 2 0 2
Gedeon,2... 1 0 1 1
Bronkie,2.. 1 1 3 1

Hooper.rf.. 5
Barry.2.... 4
Strunk.cf..
Ruthrp
Mclcnls.l,
Schang-.c..
VltU
Pcott.e....
Gilhooley.M 4
Galner.lf.. 1

1 3
2 2
1 2
1 1
211
2 1
2 0

4
1
2 0

,
Tobln.lt 5
Sisler.l....
Jacobson.cf
Sloan.rf
Gel-ber.s..-.
Mayer.c....
Davenprt.p.
SBlIllngs...
Koob,p. . -V.
•Severeid... 1
Sothoron.p.

0 0
312
3 0
0

0

0
0
0

3 0

6
o -o a
o o o
o o o
0 0 0

0 0

FILL
E WITH

KELLY1EN
Niehaus Proves Effective, Al-

though Hit for Extra Bases—
Mostil Gets a Home Run—
Meusel Has Good Day.

BLUES COP ONLY OTHER
ASSOCIATION GAME PLAYED

ST. PAUL, Minn., May 20.—Milwau-
kee lost its opening game here to the
Saints, 5 to 3, Niehaus proving more ef-
fective than Howard, though thfee of
the Brewers' seven hits were for %xtra
bases, ore being a home run. Neusel,
who fills the vacancy in the Saints' llne>
up caused by Berghaamer's Injury, had
a good day .at bat. The score:

Mil.
Darrlng'er.a
'Walsh.... 1
Hargrove, 3 4
Smyth,?...
Anderiin.rf
Mostil.cf..
Haas.lf
Henry.l...
Stumpf.e..
Howard,p.
=Huhn
Wtlllaros.p-
'Conroy...

AB H O A St P. AB H O A
4 1 3 1
" 0 0 0

1 4
1 0
2 0
S 0

Dressen,!... 2

0
4 0
4 1
4 1
4 0
4 2
4 1 3
1 0 1

0 0
0 0

1 1

Totals.. 36

0

7 2 T W I

Corrlden,rf. 3
Butler,2..,. -
Miller.cf...
Duncan,If..
Hargrave.c.
Meusel.3...
Boono.s....
Niehaui.p..

S 0
4 1

113
2 1

0

Totals... 29 82711
'Batted for Darrinfsr in the. ninth.
-Batted for Howar In the seventh,
'Batted for TVllliam In the ninth.

Milwaukee . . 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1—S
St. Paul 1 3 o 0 0 0 1 0 •—5

Errors— MostH, Butler, Hargrave. Two-
base hits—Hargrave, Henry. Three-base

- . hit—Anderson. Home run—Most!]. Stolen
7 ,'base—Henry. Saorlflca hits—Boone, But-
2 ! ler, Corrlden. Bases on balls—Off Niehaus,

1: off Howard, 3. Struck out—By Nie-
haus, 6; by HowaM, 2 Losing pitcher-
Howard. Wild pitch—By Williams, 1.

0 0

Totals.. 36 13 27 14 Totals... 35 O'SS 17
JSchang out, hit by batted ball-JBatted for Davpnport in the fifth.

.^Batted for Kcysb in the ninth.
Boston 0 6 ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—6
S t LOUiS 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 0—4

Errors—Scott, Gedeon, Tobin. Two-base
hits—SIsler 2, jacobson. Barry. Home run
—Ruth. Stolen base—Scott. Sacrifice hits
—Gedeon. Vitt 3, Scott, Stnink, Barry.
Double plays—Barry to Scott; Gerber to
Bronkle. Bases on balls—On* Ruth, 4; oE
Davenport, 2. Hit by pitcher—By Ruth 1
(Bronkie). Baft—Ruth. Struck out—By
Ruth, 1; by Davenport, 3; by Koob, 2.
Losing pitcher—Davenport.

GOLF GOSSIP.
~ By Sootty Cleek' ——:

pairings for the firstThe
Spring Handicap tournament

round
at the

Country Club nest Saturday have been
announced. The second round will be
played May 31, semi-finals June 7, and
the finals on June 14.
announced follow:

The pairings as

Simpson, handicap 8, vs. Parry, handi-
cap 18; Stanley, handicap IB, vs. "Wheat-
lock, handicap 43; Hall, handicap 22, vs.
Millard, handicap 15; Sloan, handicap
15, vs. "Williams, handicap 20; "Woollen,
handicap 32, vs. Pantall, handicap 12;
Schaf, handicap 24, vs. Eastman, handi-
cap 25; Sharpe, handicap 40, vs. Liddle-
ton, handicap 25; Mesker, handicap 25,
vs. Downey, handicap 24.

On Decoration day the Mayer Cup-
play will be hejd at the Country Club.
This will be match play against par,
eighteen holes (full handicap).

JENNINGS REPORTS TO THE
MILLERS READY TO PLAY

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. May 20.—Short-
stop Morley Jennings reported to the
Minneapolis team today and took part
In the game as a plnoh hitter. He prob-
ably will play tomorrow, but WeTdell
likelv will be kept In the game either
at third or center field. Waivers have
been asked on Utility Player Halt. Man-
ager Cantellon expects Pitcher Sandy
Burl; to report this month.

ANOTHER CUE MATCH.
Gene Hennlng, former state pocket bil-

liard champion, and James Lease of Terre
Haute will play their third block of 200
balls at pocket billiards Friday night at
the Claypool parlors. The final block will
be played at Terre Haute May 30."* Hen-
nlng has lost several games to Lease, but
thinks he IB In form now and w)H ba able
to take the two remaining games from the
youngster. Hennlag invites his friends to
witness the game.

BLUES HAVE RALLIES.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., May, 20.—Kansas

City won ti hard fought same from Min-
neapolis today, 4 to 3 by rallies in the late
innings. An error by Weldell, playing
second base after Sawyer'had been ejected
from ihe game by Umpire Murray, ac-
counted for the winning run. , Score: "

K. C. AB H a A Minn. AB H O A
Cochran,3. 5
McCarthy, 2 4
Good.cf...
Bector,lf..
Brief.l..,.
Miller.rf..'.
McA-uley.s.
Brock,c...
Slattery.p.
'LaLonge.. 1
Graham.p. 1

1 0
1 2
2 2
1 2
011
2 0
2 1
0
1
1
0

Wolfe.3....
1 Sawyer, 2...

0
. 3
8 2

.
0 Jourdan,!..

Rondeau.lf.
Lelivelt.rf..
Weldell.s-2. 3
Mllan.cf... 2

1 1 2
0 3, 2
0 0 0
O i l
1 3

1
4
2

1 2IOn-ens,c.... 2 0 2
0 OlPalmero.p... 3 0 0
0 1 WilHams.p. o 0 0

• MSchatier... l o o
Totals.. «5 11 27 12| Totals... 30"527 15
'Batted for Slattery in the eighth.
'Batted for Williams in the ninth.

Kansas City. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 1—i
Minneapolis.. 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—§
' Errors—Becker, Sawyer, TVeldell. Two-
base hits—LaLonge, Coehrati. Stolen bases
—Owens. Becker. Sacrifice hits—Jennlties/
Milan. McCarthy, Brock. Bas«B on balls—
Off Palmero. 1: off Slattery, 3; oft Graham,
2. Struck out—By Paimero, 1; by Slattery,
6^ Wilk pitch—By Slattery, 1; by Graham, il
Balk—By Palmero. 1, Loslnir pitcher—
Palmero. Winning pitcher—Graham.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.

(Copyright, 1919, New York Tribune,
Inc.)

TO ANY RIVAL At GOLF.
When I have made some pop-eyed shot,
And reached the bunker, like as not,
Don't say "I'm sorry'1— or "tough lucK,"*
Unless you are prepared -to duck,
For I well know, In place of tears,
You'd Bather give three rousing cheers.

When I am struggling In the rut,
Don't salve me wtien I blow a putt;
Or say "Too bad," tt 1 should hook-
My shot to some rock-fretted brook,
Where, though you show, no outward

. 'Joy,
Your sour Is singing "Ataboy.

And If, by ragged chance, Old Top,
You lay a stymie 1 can't hop, - -
Don't try to tell me, In disguise,
You'd rather have It otherwise,
Since I know well enough that you
Are very far from feeling blue.
I know, because I'm human, too.

For I can tell you I don't mind
How many deep traps you may find;
And -every short putt that you miss „
Fills me with an ecstatic bliss;
Why should I k(d you? Tell m«, why7
Since you.^too, know a simple lie?

When Grover Cleveland Alexander
reaches the middle of May wlthbut hav-
ing turned i,n, a victory, his < fiance or
retching the thirty-victory thteaWre-
viated season had practically vanished.
Thus explodeth another record, unless
the 'former cannoneer has,more ammu-
nition at hand than he has ever had

Birmingham.,..
Memphis ,,

Batteries—Samuels and Petera, Palmer;
Poster, Goodbrsa and Meyers.
Atlanta i z .1
Little Book ,... I 2 10 o

Batteries—Hoberts and Rawson, Neider-
korn; Karr and Brottem.
New Orleans ' s 11 2
Chattanooga i 8 2

Batteries—Weaver and Kitchen: Bacoft
and Higgins.
Mobile 3 1 a
Nashville ., l 4 3

Batteries—Ellis and Colemah; Helfrioh
and Kohlbecker.

NEW A. .A. "ROBBER."
CHICAGO. May '20.—Fred Huhte/ 'of

Columbus today was added to the umpir-
ing staff of the American Association by
President Thomas Hickey. Hunter for-
merly was a basebalt^player.. He will
open at Toledo tomorrow, renlacing George
Johnson. ' ~

ELECTRICS AT ZIONSVILLE.
-Varney Electrics will play the fast

Zlonsvllle nine at Zionsvllle-at 2 .o'clock
Sunday. There will be a meetings" of the
Varney Electric Supply Company at 1234
Hoyt avenue Wednesday night at 7 O'clock.
All players are requested to be present.

Cream of High School
Athletes in State Meet

BY JOHN G. BAKCT,
Special Correspondent of The Star.
RICHMOND, Ind,, 3Iay 20.— Two

hundred and twenty-five entries have
been received, by Coach Ray B. Mowe
and Prof. B. P. Trueblood, for the
state high school track and field meet
to be held on Reid Field, Earlham Col-
lege, next Saturday. TfTese entries are
the official reports from the nine sec-
tional meets which were held in va-
rious parts of the state last Saturday.

The meet will begin promptly at 1
o'clock and all the events will be run"
according to schedule. The announce-
ment that the heats m the dashes would
be run in the morning has been
changed, as this is not in accordance
with the rules for the governing of
the meet. No heats will be run in the
distance events. A schedule will be set
for each event and this will be strictly
adhered to.

Plans for the big meet are practic-
ally complete and the reception will be
in charge of the members of the double
"E" Club. Advance sale of tickets as-
sures an exceptionally large crowd and
bands of rooters are expected from
different schools over the state.

Field in Fine Shape.
The track and field is in almost per-

fect shape for the meet. The grass
in the center of the ring having been
cut exceptionally close, the track is
being dragged and hand worked every
day and is now in the best condition
it has ever been. New jumping pits
have beeii made and the vaulting pit
remodeled. With these things In ex-
cellent shape; splendid time should be
made even if none ,of the standing rec-
ords arf broken.

Following Is the official entry list as
[given out by Coach Mowe Tuesday
t noon;
1 lOfi-Yird Dash — Jackson, Lafn.\stte-;

DinwicMie Crawford^!!!", • William"!,
Washington: Ecardsley, WinMow; Orli1!-
n-pr, Anderson, William*. Anderson: Day,
Technical: Messlnsr. Manual : ICfiCf. Ws-
ba«'i; M<i«*«, Kcndp.IIvlll. ' . Andorron, Elk-
tnrt T V i t w c r . South T3«nd; Lawrence.
Rochcifr: Loiter. La^ansport: Hutchlnson,
' J f v r f U M : Trotter. North PalTn; Tliomp-
kiri1- K u - h v j l l p , VanArsdile, Greenwood.

i i JO-Ta*fl D.iili — DiirAiddlc, Cnwfordfi-
vll!» Smith Oxford, Mil , Bl. iomlnRton;
^ i l l iT inv Wa*h:ntrton- ft Williams. A.n-
dr-r ini i , <1H«mi>r \ndTson: Dav T<T!I-

' n l o a l ; Sp^r M^nuo] Kn^e, W^hf t^h :
Mov« Koii'lillvil!': Hamil ton. La port*:1 Anrierron. r ikhart . : Lel'rr. I/nnn'-Dort:

L:>R.i.)sp<v!: Kutehm'-on GarVM:
Tnt t t r NTth F,i!cm. ThoinKins, Rush-
\lllt*:

4 4 0 - T a i d Rur, J iuk»on r ,n f -np t t r KJn-
n»cU friv, tft-rltvt1!", Wpd"i"rth L l n t n n ;
K'l-r in, W»«M"Etr>n , Main Ai i r in rMn. WII -
! i«m- Ari'I^r.'-op; Tarler, N o b l c s v i l l f , L iw-

.
TC'Trtc 11\ ,il ' M-'.Vrt 'mir. Cli-v; Mirl- Cro»ri-
f" V a r h r - K i i t i tontlo-llo, »i%n>n-.b.
Roehi.3t«r. Morris, Baln-britlnc, Robinson.

Brownsburg; Emslie, Richmond; Smith.
Richmond.

Hawkins in 880 Run.
SSO-Yard Run—Kennedy, Oxford: An-

Slle., Frankfort; Engleman. Winslow; Dai-
ton, Bedford; Julius, Anderson; Wood,
Anderson; easier, Noblesville; Hawkins,
Technical; Marks, Wabash; Sawyer, Ken-
dallville; Pifer, Plymouth; KelUtrorn,
Gary; Collins, Rochester; Grube, Logans-
port; Denton, Brownsburg; Weathers
Gresncastle; Goar, Newcastle; Shipley
Martlnsvllle. ''

Mile Run—Kennedy, Oxford; Grimes
Thorn*£jyn: Engleman, Winslow; Dalton
Bedforu; Katon, Tipton; Howard, Ander-
son: Maxwell, Technical: Harvey, Short-
rldee; Marks. Wabash; Longfellow .War-
saw: Goodman, Plymouth; Arm'slron*.
Klkhart: Collins, Rochester; Johnson
Rochester; Parker. Danville; 'Spiegel
Bronnsburp, Sleet, xMartinsville; Shipley
Connorsvllle.

120-Yard High Hurdles—Patterson,
Crawfordsville; Harker, Frankfort-
Beardsiev, "tt'lnslow; Harris, Washington-
Verfflilllon,, Anderson; Clrlshaw, Tipton-
Hay. Technical; Knee, Wabash^ Juday'
Warsaw; Kltlne, Crownpolnt; Anderson
Elkhart; Gresson, Rochester; McCaBerv-'
Peru; Bee, Greencastle; Lineman, Browns-
burs; Haase, Martlnsvllle; Briggg, Shelby-
ville.

220-Yard Low Hurdles—Patterson, Craw-
fordsville-; Cox, Franklin; Beardsley, Wins-
low; Nusent, Washington; Main, Ander-
son; Vermillion, Anderson; Messing, Man-
ual; Qrlggs, Technical; Marks, Wabash-
Epran. Wabash; Eltlnjr, Crownpolnt; An-
derson. Elkhart: HcCaffery;-Peru; Gregson,
Rochebter, Lingeman, Brownsburg- Haase
Martlnsvllle: Thomklns, Rushvllle.

Relay Race—-Teams from Crawfordsvllle,
Waihington, Anderson, Technical. Kendall-

i v-ille, Gary. Rochester, Greencastle and
j Martinsville.

Hull Entered in Jump.
High Jump—Gardner, Lebanon; Harker,

Frankfort; Wood. Winslow; Klefer, Wash-
ington; Cooper, Kokomo; Ray, New Lon-
don; Hockett, Muncie; Hull, Noblesville;
Draper, Technical; Juday, Geneva; Baker,
Washington CenUr; Hess, Hammond;
Garn, Plvmouth; Brown Twelve Mile;
Smith, Rochester; Grav, ' Greencattle;
Thompson, Danville; Haase, Martln.ivllle;
VanArsd.de. Greenwood.

Broad Jump—Dohcrty, Dana; Jackson,
Lafayette; May, BloomlnKton; Bfardsley,

inslow; Hiernack. Kokomo; Plymale,
I J tunrk, Hull, Xobksv!ll», Sornmers, Man-
l u a l . Knee, Wabash. Tucker, Cromwell:

Gearing, Hammond; Harri"! Gary: McCaf-
fery. Peru; Miller, Rochester; RoblnBon.
Brownsburr;: Llncem.in, Brownpburg,
Smith, Mart lnsvi l l r ; VanAtadalo. Grctn-
wooS.

Pole Vault—Lowry. D.-ina: T-iticr, Leba-
non; McBcan, Bioorn lnKtnn: ^un. Wins-
low: Rav. New London, Watson, Tipton;
Hull , Nob ienv l l l " . Hnrrioon, Manual;
.Tuflav, Gon»Mi: Tucker Crirnwcll, Ki t ing,
C i o w n p o i n t , Dcm.irm Crownpoln! . Smith.
RocheMer. Rro-nn. T v » l . p M i l e , Hu t rh ln -
rnn Oa-rfleUl. Bef, <1r"fnc.w!e. Smith
RushvlUn; Law, Grfnvorif.

Shot Put—Oartlncr Lebanon: Jnfkson
Tjafavettt; HnTl". Wa»h!n?-tnn; P.'itton
Bloomlnptm. Kiwkln« Krl-tniio; PlymalP,
Muncl". O'^nnn^r. Min tX i l . Ooljtcr. Mnn-
ual: !!"<""! Ke"dnlMI!i ' E'J'IT. Wahi-sh.
H?rrln. fin.'-" Mom«r p; r^ iu 'h ; nssfr,
TV "Ivc ? T I ) » , i:'x«>">rF: Hi"? rr'rr. S t f«a r t ,
P-oarhdal", Morris P*!t Ir'tlK", Bc-oher,

lShc.by\,!le. Glbfr?. MRrt i r j iVi l 'p

Giants are a bizarre outfit.
Theyyhave the oldest club In the league
—arid One of the fastest. As a rule,
age and epeed are not supposed to 09
team mate! along the broad highway of
sport. But -In this lone instance the
ancient order has tfeen reversed. -

ANOTHER TRANSPLANTED '
UPSET.

Ray Fisher, the Vermont pedagogue,
is another Of those transplanted upsets
who seem to have benefited by a shin.

In six of his eight years with the
Yankees Fisher failed to win half his
games. He finished on the proper side
of the mark in only two seasons. Then
le suddenly pops out among -the Red,s
and nicks, four of. His first five games,
taking Alexander in one of his- starts,

Talent frequently becomes imbedded
tn one spot, to grow a'nd blossom in
another. ,*

THE ARMY^ON THE RHINE,
Tiler know that summer drifts again

across, the frafcrant loam;
They know that Jane 1$ on its way among

the bills of home; 4'
And so from outposts down the beat alone

the guarding line, |
Their dreams still (pan the ancient mists

that lift above the Bhine.
Bach bngle call plays "Home Again,"

l>om reveille to taps;
And few -will core to roam again

Across these foreign naps;
They've bad an eyeful of the Khlne—

Of France and all the rest,
Where the greatest slsht in Europe

Is a ship thai; soils from Brest.

They have to ivait .three weefcs to read
that "Speaker's sinjle won!'— . .

To note that Brooklyn's team h»d, found
a place amid the snn; \

It's still sauads right and left for them.
where pals of other- days

Are poling out their two-base hits and
nicking double plays.

It's "On right into line" for them, '
Three thousand miles a?»ay;

It's "left-light" down the Rhine for
them,

While we are at our play:
\fe say the war is over, bnt

Out there neyonfl the foam,
There's not an awful hunk of peace

Three thousand mlleg_fro» home.

A NEW OUIMET.
There wilt be a new Ouimetr-or,

r a Ouimet of the old Vardon-Ray
when t ™young Bostoniah resumes

h s Kolflng career this season in the
onen championship at Braebnrn.PThe professional-amateur storm was
breaking ' about Ouimet's head in 1916,
h" tart competitive year, and he felt it
C°TheSresult was that ho played in-

iftVrent eolf all that year, for his heart
was not in his play. He finished far
down the rut at Baltusrol in the open.
caved in badly at the amateur, wherk
he was beaten by young Standish of De-
troit, and later, paired with Trovers
against Evans and Gardner^ helped on
only one or two holes, '

The shadow ha& been lifted at last,
and Ouimet is playing with a new spirit
this spring. He recently had a 74 over
the hard Braeburn course, and once
more his long tee shots are whirling far
down the jfairway. Win or lose at Brae-
burn he will be one of the most formid-
able entries in the big gathering.

One of the main troubles with too
many of the Prussian Junker crowd fs
that they tlon't yet seem to realize that
a few things have happened since they
were swarming in the direction of Paris
less than a year ago. Are they still

h s

MONROE

dreaming that one of Hindenburg's
drives is ahout ready to begin again?

LIMERICK OF THE LINKS.
There was an old duffer who stood
For a slice, as he aimed at'a wood;
But by some twist or crook
He came through a hook,

- And the little ball Jeft him for good,

"Brookes, wilding and Lamed were
au great tennis players beyond thirty,"
^f-M,* b7s±al?<3«*- "Why should Mc-koughlin be all through after omy a
few years at the top?" Mainly because
*"«*•• -Wilding and Lamed had the
iiTrof ho!<JJnS something in reserve.
McLoughlin traveled at top speed ind

«,aTOy ^e^tel spark. He Was
th/ S"01^ after hia test Feat «>n-of ?ro<*P and Wilding. That

stand marked his summit. But it may
the /ecent; rest will give -him -i

° g^t Boins asain- Stranger
* have haPPened Jn this dizzy uni-
V6rS6. *

PLAY IN COURT
TOURNEY TODAY
AT SHORTRIDGE^

Singles fo Be Resumed at Fait
Creek— Mimcie Match \

Postponed. i

Wet courts and cold weather caused"
the postponement of- the tennis,match
Which Shdrtridge High School" bad' with
the team trom Muncie. Berg," Stevens,
Takaku and Africa, the team which
was to represent Shortridge, wag primed
and- may to^hit fee- tn>3tatf- iSS8?
Four singles and two doubles matcheC:
were booked'for the arternoon's playf ,
and from the showing wfiich they hav«"
made In the eihgles tournament,- the5""
fanortriagd lads -were in a' good line -to
•win. ^ _

Kay fn the singles tournament, c<5h^~
sisting' of fifth-round and semJ-flnaiT
matches, will be resumed this afterhoon'
on the ~Fall Creek courts, providingVthe
courts have.dried Jiufflciently after yes-'
terday's wetting. One fifth-round match
yet remains unplayed, between Africa,
ana .Stevens. < The latter, througfr hisP"'
stellar brand of playing in previous
rounds, Is expected to have little troubls-
In disposing of his larger but less ex**"
periertced rival. The winner of this*
scrap will Oppose Hennessey, who has" .
exhibited whirlwind tennis thus'far,: in?"
the semi-flnals.. Whoever .wins, he will.. -
be at a disadvantage.against Hennessey,
going Jn'to that niatch after one 'so
grueling as the fight between Stevens
and Africa is sure to be.

The other semi-final match will be
between Berg and Taylor, and little
doubt is expressed over its ^outcome, ,J
since Berg, the fall champion, is prac-
tically conceded a victory. This lanky
youth has been slamming the balls
in real fashion' all over the court,
and has glided nicely through the
tournament, having had no opponent
sufficiently experienced to forcf.-hlm to
his limit. i l " .

The doubles tournament wfll get un-
der way, this afternoon. There" are -
several formidable combinations, "com-
posed of singles stars, which have been
made up, and some .slap-bang, tennis ,-
should result from the start. , Berg and .
Stevens, both semi-finalists in the sin- -.
gles play, are surely going to play -a .
wicked game. They have paired to- C
gether in many /previous doubles tourn- ;
aments, and thoroughly understand
each other's style. Drawings for the '
event show the. following as byes, and :
thus gaining a free ticket to the sec- .
ond round: Hertman-Lantz, Taylor-
Metcalf, Falk-McLeay. VOrhes-Schu-
macher, Canneld-Hunt, - VanCamp-
Martindale, Moll-Pollock, Sagalowsky-
Dixon, Marx-Wood, Africa-Cushwa,
Earp-i>avis, Moores-Partner and Gloin-
Collett. Two first round matches are
scheduled1 for the day's play: Conner-
Finnall vs. Blanford-Prankel, - Berg- "
Stevens ys. Hendrickson-Qrif8tb.",. ;

ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON
PAGE NINETEEN. .

Hamilton & Harris
Cigar Co.

D!-trlbu*or3
!n'j|?n?.polir, ind.


